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Maine High.
Library' ,"

Left iland.
còntlinted from pagel

cotlosesifru0

vote in Caver of the "relatives
SIret".
Ssuiivan tried three torneo to

gain public office In Wiles. If

he's going to brIng "Mayer

buw co read In every

BUGLE offIce many times be..

fore ejectIon, "hungry"

Sshject,

to

serve the people. WAIte Bruno
Is a sweet ineffectuol guy, who
we prefer itut to awakes Stilli'.

and thesskjectmattercorwta,,_
leg ban wldevarietyasdrasge..

And olncewe haven't bad any
tIgers around sInce tite Stankowire era we've got a four-year
hunger fur bear....or tiger.

first orderS ofbusleess as Fre
sdent of the Park Board would
be to SUbmI the ØICIa1 ml.mitos of the park bourd mouelog to local newspapers. True
to hIs word the mInutes of thu
fIrst three muedugs have buen
oobmltted and buglnolug thl
woe. we wIli ubllsh the veo-

Early,curnmento un the tows51,115's school library progr

.

did tot reflect the same adnsi.
ration from ether cfiflcs,

"The cullectiues of bsoht In

Maine East and West Probohiy
. meet the minImum Otaefatdo
for the Numb Centrai Associa.
tien which does the accrodittng,
bat they are well beluwnatisnol

lai good old school dIstrict 63
Inst week's booed meetIng was
most slgnlflcant,.,aad what we

mIght call a real rouser. Yet,

.

a lady called us up the follow'.
Ing moa'nlng to inquire abutE
part of the agendo. She said

ube was "bored to death" by
the meetIng, and did not ander.
.

stand one point on the agenda
In which she was Interested.
EIther we'vebecome addicted tu

meetings, and can't kick the
habIt, or this lady lo part of

the kaluokle-mabjongg crowd,
who get their hicks In the world

of gossIp, garruIouonos, and
grIt-mills.
New schoòj hours will be
Instituted in the fall, First
thro sloth gradero will have
school hours from 9 to 3:30
and junior high school students
will

go to school from 8 ta

Is at area which Is likely

.

the buginning of an ,oteosive
language progrom Frosch will
be taught 150 uelectod eighth
graders begInning In the
Outums. Many bave bog desired Ouch a program sod the

first step Is likely to lead to
a more extesslve program In
the future.

In an area which we foand
sIgnifIcant one scbsol teacher
expressed his opinIon, which
wo had sot seen in previous
years' board meetings. A clf.
mate which allows the teachers
tu espress Opinions, whIch may
ho costrauy to ochsol pulley,
is Indeed healthy and awelcome
sigo.
Another gentlomuu,Mr, Moss.

rie Suoun, who hailds apart..
diesto In the school district,
and has beco pictured as a.guy

wearing horns, extended tba

peace pipe to the school hoard.
He set down with the Board and
suggested the Board discssa

with him first before takIng
action pertinent to zoning itt

the . district. Sosos, who said
both the district and himself
ore paying unnecessary legai
fees, should get together. He
alleges bis apartmonts are an
asset to the school district,
and lmplleo the district should
have mure rather than fewer.

lire uf Gr

Nues

June 21 and continuing through

Augm: 13, from 9- a.m, to 12

p.m. and i p.m. tu 4:30 p.m.

Cbildren, fun, and oso will be
the passwords ootbeNiles Park
District's Summer Playgrounds
this summer. Corneo aìtd oeil-

vItles uf every lype will be pro..

seated np six supervised playgrounds. storting June 21, Two
adult supervIsors on each pork
will pion activities, conduct
games, organize tournaments,
bandoge scratched elbows, loud

hikes, he a teacher, an orbitrotur, and au authority os any
sohj9ct that asmoll child's mind

cou Conjure up. Children arele..

vited to ploy for a few hsuro
or for all doy, Free choIce Is
always encouraged os the playgroands, New activitIes will ha

featured on all uf the piay-

grounds this stimmer. Creative
dramatics, sature lore,folb änd
oquare dancing, music, ail wIll

offer uS horIzons of fan and
enjoyment, A "music mas" wIll

ney to . the distritt than pay
for legal fees", Ensue nays:
"I have nice ideas, I'm will-

Ing to contribute,,..,I have the
nicest developmentIs the mIddie west (SbnrriJ Park Apartmesto)," Sosos Says: "Shoesry Park puys $125,000 In tax
to the distrlctfer only2l children,,,,wblle It takes about $425
to edacate a child In thin dIet..
rig: i'm spending $5,000 per..
child", Sosos Says: "Apart-.
mento are beneficial to the
dIstrict". The school board
.

oeemed osImersq,ed

Another areabears tomment.
TwIce during the meeting Su.
p,rletendent Bagg and tito
nowly-appuldied acting sopees.
Intendant, Bulluch, had sharp

words with oneanath,r. lt

.

.

this summer on a fee basis:
through 13 year aldo.

The Summer Brachurafo now

the mails and you should
have received Ir thin week. If
you did not receive it, please
In

call the Park Office, 947-6h33,
and Wo will be glad to mail you
a copy.

J.9

latest cummunicottunu Inven.
floe that wIll allow phoning by
InconsequentIal, bat yet the had. llght and reflection, Guests are
bluod manifested won sad. Baggc "lsvltetI to the apes to-clIng,

th9 eighth grado deglde&to quit
two weeks before the end of the

term, Even though she bas a

contract she decided to disent,floue her services at the end of
Moy. The school booed Is help.
less, and aves thnugb they are
obliged lo fulfill their centratt,
thoy have n, course uf acliun to

Police Officer'
Cross Critically
J

Injured

Police OffIcer Chéster Cross
was crItically Injured In an occident Monday night while puss-

suing a speeding moturlut on
Harlem Avenue ut Breenitreet,_

According tu police reterts e
car
from the oppoutte dlretlon
prevent this from bappeolng.j tureed
Into the path uf Cross'
Beth wumen schuulhosrd mena., motorcycle, Theimpoctcanyed
bern were perturhedhy the ac, Cress tu . he throws abusi 40
flop.. but were frustrated In feet from the crook, Officer
theIr efforts to prevent this Olbrlscb bad precedod Cress
dIsservice, How a school tee.. and bad caught the car which
cher could lease bar students was alleged to have keen
twn weeks before the school
tires" and speeding,
year Is out appalled the lady "spinning
after
leaving
a parking lot at
board members, We were to'd Harlem and Dempster.
there has been mure than one
occasion when this bas b apCress had severe head laitspesed,. School touchers them- rIes.
and severai compound
selves .shuaid get together thru fractures, As of Tuesday
be
theIr own ursanlzatlom and was Intheintenslvegarenegflutt
blackball pity teacberwhowould of Lutheran Generai Huspital
show each adisregard fer their where his conditlonwac seiarted as "good",
'
waa.'°'

philanthrupby dance to he held
Saturday night, June 19th, rIght
next dour, In Glenview, at The
Arc Steak House, 1813 Wanke..
gen Read. If ynu bave never
danced to Joe's Munit youdoa't
knew what yuu'va minued. If
you feel libe sittIng o few nut,
he's a pleasure tu liuten tu.
Snacks and dips will be served
to ail whu attend. TIckets

will be available at the dour.
If you prefer tu get them In
advance, Mrs. Geurge Pierre,
YO 7-5370, 8233 N, Ocuntu,
NueS, Ill,, will be happy to
send them tu you.

Webster deflnesGay: "lighthearted, bright andbappy", ¿fl'air: "thing tu do", Sa buw
ahoat fulluwleg Mr. Webster's
advIce and comingtotbls year's
annual dance aptly entitled "A
Goy AffaIr",

Working diligéntly to make
sure you enjoy yuaroelvs are:

Mrs. George Pierre, Mrs. jesep11 Yosng,.Mrs, Donald Free..

Ernest Dutt-

mar, Mro,HerbertMlflèr, Mrs.
Robert Mueller and Mrs. lay..
mend Sharoun, '

'Ticki Tacki'

provo hie frlénd's $1,000 mure

Town?

majority vote.

While the cbuosing uf Insu-

by Frieda ¿ron

solely on the lowest premIum
(service und knowledge orelmporteo; factors Io making the
choIce) e study of the comps-

oleo

the agent repteuantu Io

are available. At South the lar-

Wolger'u letter lost

that frequently the materials
are nut avaIlable, At East,

54,1% said usually Ihn needad

or

materiaiu can be lucoted md
29,1% nais that all materials
are available, Twentyune per
cent nf the students at Sooth,
however, said that the library

Is for a flpuro boo-eon $3,000
to $6.000 and Edna contends
voluoteurs, who made NUes on
All AmerIca town, con contInue

fered by ynur high school lt

to do the work, without cone-

regard to preparation for col..

penootlon.

lege orfur a lob?"

s

were vary gund.

Democrats,

our enastan: ettore to maintain
every possible opperotmlty and

resnsrce In the high schools

rge Goudiler, Mrs. Wolter Kramer, Mrs. Wm.
Cocus, Mrs. George Sawicki, Standing left to

Ing Tuesdoy eight June 1. Nues

park commIssIoners could nut
get a mejurity vota approving
Innocence proposals submIt-.

for the first tIme, Edna, a

ted to them. lt Is likely the
Buard will make a chulee at
next Tuesday's regular meet-

Statisch hocher, become dicI!lUSlofled wIth ber Mayor-elect.

She mou aruueed by Blas&s
Jotntog forces with the local

after vowing bu
Independent.
Sluse dIsavowed membership
lo the local Demos, after Edflu's first sturm, thuughbecun000M

tl500d

reman

We're sim-e her duteoetlonswlll
nut he laid to rest withnutsnmo

tents Property Insurance nial

and fury coming from

"We eroslnly want to know
from the children themselves
what sucadsu We are having,
jest astee wqut co knuW t ftuné
the eupoTts who have vIsIted nu
S

Actually,

Edna

Workmen's Compensados end
Employera LiabIlity Insurance, Huwever, there wate
no premium rates quutedfortbe

manifubtu

brujs feellngn, which many
have had sInce NUes received
Itu award, lt may seem petty.
and perhaps InsIgnIfIcant to the
Co5tln,j on page 16

mIme - $4,589.00.

a brochure with the fulluwlng

bIle Lieblilty. BuildIng andCen-

Other directions.

oeparato types of Insurance.
Mr.Edward T, Bauntler, cepresenting the Hause of Socia-

city. sent In a letter with the

bruokdown uf the fIrst quotation
of $4,760.70:

Public h InstItutIonal -$749.00
Workmen'e Cumpensatlon
$53L00; ComprehensIve Gen't.
Lia, - $755.20; Swimming Fuel
LiabIlity - $l.990.00 ducs and

Vehicle LInbUlty - 735.00 Total $4,760.70.

Mr, Henry F Green'u quotadon romaine tIte uomo
($5,67&32) unlesu beauhmltn an

adjusted flguroattbanextmuot..
Ing.

Attorney Gaathler goce blu
opinion os to - how thu Buard
ohuold select the proser.Iesu.
conUnueJ oi pagel!

aré new writing their eve-

loatlolin,' '

h'

$2,905.00 (Flot

premium): Workmen's Con,.,
peesatlon - $522,00; Fijo Coveroge - $1,167.00. Total Frs-

The following Is the uffIciai
mInutes of the park booed:

thron year"pacltage"propnsal.
The proposal was broken down
Into fear typen of Insurances
10; General LiabIlIty, Automa.

re.uldtlon end after her supPorting him a Schund Umne

Budily Injory

Mr. GrIff Mecilenald, capra.
senthig Hochet h Lluyd, cosCIa

presentIng Allen T, Archer
Company, sent In a letter wIth
a quotatIon of $13,200 far a

to pave stops In the

for the edacatinnal odvonce,settt

uf oar chIldren.

live la a "tichi-tackl" area.

The audience would have been
larger bad the weather permIt-

ted, said ene of tIte residents

.iaWW e.ltWtiX4xo

who came tu pleud forino noage

of six foot feeceo, and all uf

those would have approved tEs
change In the ordinance.
Trustee Berkowohy showed politions wIth 100 olgnatures that
be had received, opposIng the

following

Ing.

Mr. James C. Paystur. ro-

DemocratIc Merachy which ho
does os every opportunity.Now,
Ednu waxes anger after his

Sound

the nome tblngo we should ho
livIng In a "tlÓkl-tochi" neighborbuud and no one wants to

rIght, Mrs. George Wegner, Mro, Dsnald Hueb.
ncr. Mrs. Raymund Shuruon, Mrs. Timuthy Hunruban, Mrs. Wm, Baum, Mrs. Erneut Dettnear,
Mro. Leon FrIedman, Mrs. Warren Usratb and
Mrs. George pierre.

Nues Park Board Undecided Second Polio
On InsurancePlacethent Vcde Je 21
adjnsted quutotiosst

History oeems tu repeat Itself. Four years ugu, when

Nick Blute was elected Mayor

and not bUshIng our eyes at
any facts that will help us is

The newly elected efficeru uf the Woman's Club
of Nileo are. freni ruw, left tu rIght, Mrs. Ceo-

At a cpeclalporkbuardmeet-

were guod and 47,1% said they
were Very gond, ¡txluuth,32,5%
sold the sppurtuaitloo were good
and 52,6% aaid they were very
feud, At East, 26,6% said they

and flowers dIfferent colors
no that the world would bu
more beaattfal". If everyone
lived the uomo way and did

Niles Woman's Club Officers

the perpetuating the All

Atoerlcou story of NUes durIng
the coming year. The atlpend

educational upportuolties of.

Cammuaity that we are sut neglecting any source nf comment

why God made people different

ricos bandwagon. She decrIed
the ose of the award being po.
liticully explolted and oho
looked wIth disfanor at thepay
tog of o public relatluno feu,

be locatod and 35,6% who said

yet to give full Interpretation
to the results nf the qnestiennuire," said Di'. Wiltse. "Our
main objectIve at this peint Is
te reveal ts students and the

Mrs. Stern of Shermer and
Demyster protested, "Thata

whO've Jumped un the All Apio-

geot gruups wore 37,1% whu
said the maccrib can usually

"We are not 'prepared as

look "libe a Jungle", advising
that tt would bob better If sil
the fences woald be uniform.

week otirre up o hurnet's nest
which Is still buzzing aretina
the cOmmunIty. As you may
remember, Edna was dIsturbed
at the "JobnnyCume_Lotelya"

terbio needed can be located
and 22,1% aald all materIals

were geld and 50.9 said thuy

that the many varietleu of 0es- .

ctng In the vIlloge makes lt

dents said that usually the ma-

they.

from four foot specifications
to. six foot Is stIll ander dioA Mr, Heine said
cusolon,

er thou the other companies In
the utbtr agents' proposals,

At West, 55.0% of the sta.

At West, 30.3% saId

have te conform? ThIs lofenco
weather and the qaeetlon ed
chonglngthe esiating ordInance

Sullivan'o Chulgo
of $1,000 mure piemlumo mue
from a Kanone Company, which
while reputoble, lu much small-

Edua

,

Do Nllesltu wont tu Uve In
"tickl-tacki" natghborhondo?
Dues Etico intend to permIt
nix foot fentes -and wIll they

c050ldorad.

quote is the supply df supple.
mentary reading materials of
the' library for nerving your
special ' Internets and needs?

costs.

The Womas's Club uf NUes
takes pleasure In announcing
that the une and only Joe Sols.
rys and his urchestra wIll be
the main .attroctlun at their

Become A

proposal but be dici nut get o

Questlun 27 asked "How ade.

feeding (which constitutes abosnter), A donation of lO per
dose will ha atcepted to dufray

man,

.

Student feelings about lIbra.
ny resosrc90 and che total efe.
catlusal upportsuitles offered
tbem'urruspund roughly toce.
mmentn of the visiting esperto,

Podgers, Health Officer, Per-.
sans whose physiclam recnns.
mend, u booster are Invited to
come In un Jene 27, for one

For June 19

Will Ni les

cosce und an agent le mit boned

"Complete immunization Is
not obtained unless both doses
uf the Trivalent vaccthe ara

Woman's Club
Plan Dance

'ON T E

before a thorough study was
nade by the ether commissiooers. His mutton died for
lock of a oecued June 1 ho
ugule made the mutino to ap-

peuple,' '

token," stressed Dr. Jerome

Chamber Meet s

THE DUGLE,THURSDAy. JUNE 10, 1965

Sullivan made a mullen to upprove the "frIend's" propooaI

were "excellent and dedIcated

'

8139 MImauke Ave.
io. PER COPY

ENCE' OVER 6 FT. HEIGHT

frost a friend of bis at an Insorance rote uf almut $1,000
more EIan the others submitted. At the May 26 meetIng

overused as a corridor and
that the stuffs of ail libraries

oured by the Nibs Board uf
Those persons who ruceivod
the Initiai dose of the Trivol...
cnt vaccine un May i, mast he
sure to encircle thu date "Juno
27" os theIr calendars tu be
sure to obtain the oecand dose.

At the June 1 meetIng new
park cummlusioner Jerry Soin
li590wus the oulycummlesluner to Voto egulnot all insurance
proposals except ene. The ene
he favored was for a propusal

deficiency 'If the plano are offected, Both stressed the fact
that Maine Seutb'n library was

Notr9 Dame High School, 8360
Dumpster St,, cram Il a,m,
ill S p.m. In a program spun-

VOL. 8, NO. 50
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viewing these minutes.

of this year wSIl mend oserIons

types In Ose), will be admisloiered on Sunday, June 27, at

$2 for the eIght week S005lun

for 6-7-8 year olds, and 9

The program will explain the

has served for many years.
Wl;h only another couple of

The secandfeedlpgeftbooroi
Pollo Trivalent VaccIne (three

Health.

Nues Chamher of Comsercn
and opectol evests, hikes, tour- Program Chairman, lo couper..
nomento, Inter-playground e. alIso with Jim Brandon nf the
vests, and three field trips will Middle States Telephone Coinalso bu on the uganda. Remem.. pony, has arranged a lIve prober to register June 21 and gram culled . "Llgbtn asd Lajots In the fun of "getting to sers" fur 12 noon on Wednes
bnow you",,,tbe theme un all uf doy, June .9, at the Gulf MIII
the summer playgrounds,
Restaurant In the Golf Mill
Lanes at the shopping center.

was scoring coo many poInts.
the builders Sears wuaid ast be
lut the area".
Simon says:
.'l wuald rather contribute ma.

An Arto and Crafto Program
will be featured at eochporkthl
vili bd featured at each pork

visit each of the playgrounds

Laotiy, a ochsul teacher le

Susossays: "If It wann'g for

teasis,. vulley bail,
graap games, borsekhues, table
games. shuffleboard, softball,
and basketball.
Include

vised Playgrounds, buginoing

966.3910

There are two areas which
should be mulled over In re-

Trezza'o CO-wacker os the
team fur Moine
Vlottatioti
Sooth. Dr, Ann M, Lally, Chicugo's District S oupeninten.
dent, neid that South's' piano
to bring. the collection up tu
10,000 volumes by September

Fork

coptlon, thougl6lluIges from
the grandstand didn't believe ha

jue5

serving the village of NUes

batlm minutes.

Otandardn," Sn the upintos of,
Alphonse Trezza of the ¿tosen.
can Llbraryssnoclatiun, Chic,go.
"South's collection Is pre
nently inadequate fur North
Central standardn," Treten.
said.

Nues Park District Sets Up Secod' Polio
Vccie
Playground Schedules
Je 27
Distrlc. an. Other playground acttvitIm.
nounces the opening of Super-

weeks to gohedeserved abetter
public Image than he received
In the two minor matters,

Suson received a Cyurtoous re.

nE reis

ugle

111E

bi DuId B0S5e1.
EdItcr& PubUsber.
Park commlssloner &evà
ChmórskI vowed one of hi

physIcal equlpm,eat.J eucellost

Ven. le a little resgber figer.

Nues, lu.

Left Hand

"Quality uf the readiog sta.
terSais In the formal instsxct.
lunal program 18 very high,"
Brother Cuurtney said. "Thu

Like Bruno, he visIted TIlE

Nues Public Library
7944 Wauken

From The

of the need to teach student

Daley" bloc peliticklog onto the
pork board,ltedidn'tlearn much
from tite two prevIous defeats.
.

.

or tosi In al.a5emic devetsp,
menfi cod reading Imtroc5st
permeatIng all academic ssj.
jects with tenchero cOnscio-

,,f :W

The eecund uf two feedings
of

Installation of the higher fan.
Ceo. One resident (livIng at
8800 Ozanam) who will hava

the Trivaleut Oral Follo

VaccIne will ho gIven os Sus

day, June 27, 1965 at Notre

to cancel his order for five
foot fencing tintI! the ordInance
resolved, provided the
lo

Domo HIgh School,from 11 a.m,

tll.5 p.m., In a program cultducted by the NUes Board uf

chuckle of tbe evening.

"I
only want a five feat fence,

Healtb.

oli my nelghhorn ase ole-fout-.

Thin Trivalent VaccIne cota.

ero." Trustee Wente Inform..
ed the andience that six-foot

taIns a bleed uf three strains

of monovalent vaccine. lt Io ta.
ken by mouth (In tisIs Instance
un a sogar cube).ond only tsvs

fences were allowed te theback
of the property bat the diseco..
poney "betweenthebudrd mcm..

feedings ore tucesuary furba.

bers is whether to allow It to

ale prptectlun, tastoni uf three.
This vaccIne Isdestgnedtopro,.

vida what ductoru coil "leteotlnal ImmunIty," agaInst poIlu.
Thon It nut only affords thelm..
mualzeog

protectlao

IndIVIdUO! optImum

ogaisst polio by
stImulatIng the production uf
antIbodies In hIs blood, but al.
so reduces the Ilkelthood uf hIs
becoming a CarrIer of the dlx
ease, A complete. nonios uf two
feedlsgo of tite Trivalent woeClue to recommended regardlelo at any previalla ohnte.

-

the oldes of the property line",
One qf the reutdeutn asked If
be might l*esent petitions for
the chongo In the ordInance and

Trustee Berkowsky said he
should, "If the majority of the
residents want thechnnge l'Uke
the first tu ugree lt ubauldbe,"
Juba l°aeschl, former trustee
uf NUes, opake agaInst thu pro..

vIsion uf all-around aix fout
fonces, claiming they were a
danger tu lIfe and llmbof chIld..
ContInued sn Page 16

.

.

--'
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'The

'rite ew slate *f officers of

the Morton Grove Legus of

Mrs. Eghert DeVrueo

Warnen Voters 8n no follows:

isssbaad decided to won doo' w
P5t!dc1 office. elng that the

Presidà and National Agende

2nd. Vice President and Menu.,
barship, Mro. Edward Asidero
aon (Femn) Secretarj, -bIcs.

League leadership.

kept th Leaguefteetoejcojng

HousIngS dra.. Remota Haüsón

Cip

rostes 83 and 45, 6 1/2 miles
west of Tn-State Tsiiway.

-'

Camping periods for Camp Li-

ans is as follows: (I) Sonday,

'

(2) Sseday, August i5 to 21,
egeo li to 14. (3) Sunday Asgust
22 to Aogsst 28. aces 15 to 18.

.

Thloid Jonor Roll

eNos.Bej.f Chairmen-NaThis is a free sommer pro.. tional Agenda . Foreign Policy
'
U.N,,Mro.SarnselThonip-

ject donated by the Blind Act!.
sities Committ0e of the Lions
clubs of Illinois. Vision from
fatal darkness to fifty per cent '
eligible. Msf8iplo hasdlcapgud
children, such as deaf-blind
also. accopted. All oppllconll
mast hove doctOrs certificate

-

-

LAST WEEK WE SOLD 23 OF THESE

APPLIANCES

Awarst

pIjc Woman'u Cink

foe gaining new lyOmbero,

geod pragramisinO, activo pa
Ucupmion in politico oc ali le.
veis. The Geld Award was gre.

sentwi to taro. RaymondSorsP8'øsident of our cmb nd
Mrs. Herbert Korff, editor of

theMonthlyNewstr.

''

-

'

-

-

Í_--:

In S*Ingfueld b' -the i11teo
Pederation of RdjuibAçan wo..

-

-

guidance.

-

was gives to the Main8 Town.

-

eseln8, fishing, handicraft and
talent eights enderprofesslos

-

:

-

-

For the -firn of your life -

:

Mfo. Egbert DeVrles (CsOnle);
Appertuonmont, Mro. KUrt Eel1er (Shirley); Water R'esçerces

-

¿

-

e rest of your hfe ' .
.-

- -'-

'

-

and Carrent Responsibilities,

-

'

-

-

.

--

-

-

.

-

.

-

'
'

-'

-

-

-

Mrs. Rohertihattow(Armalne).

-

callon_Board Chairman-Lasial Agenda - Zoning and Plato.

.

-

- -

Mrs Roh rtMsrpby(Fla-

Ozanam AveS, OJiles, 00648.

HARÇZAK

-

-

Swimming in psol, boating, ca-

17_ -LEFT FOR 17 LUCKY BUYERSJ

Honor Ro Award

h thi itublic Interear nfl

-

of health. For application blank
write to Lions cmb of Nues,
do Stuart Rovenbyrne, 8737 N,

;sgust 8 to 14, ages 8 to IO.

government wiu rind 'League
challenging and grotJf>g.

.

Gòuid '(Debbi. 'Cosi- 'County: : basis of fresh iIjtIi' a;;a i
Mro. Harvey Coheñ -(Arlene); jectiye otody; free not liahol4en
Voters Seryice, Mro. Jack Ah.
any m5'iy ociaction; free to
ahead Of bsti great po.
nass (Lillian); Bulletin, Mù. - llticbI
moya. parttv. ¡t itas made
Kurt Keller ShirIey) Finance,
p050iblC-wlde poftUn acceptance
Mrs. Alvin Lieberman ('Fl1jIe)
of League VOters Servuce 'an4
Public Relations, Mrs. Robert other 'educotion
It
Coldberg Qoen); PablicatIsns - has added value to activities.
tbsLeoguafs
Mro. Herbert Hiheich (Roth)1
position on ait Issue when one
Unit Organization, Mrs. Clyde- - In reached.
Wells (Phyllis)t Board MamMro. Sherwin
ber-an-large,
.
Potter (Gloria). ' '

vgy Hdcpped

The Lions dab of Niles.dsh..
«-> es to announce applicotions will
be
accepted until June 14 for
Visually
handicapped boys and
gir1s age 8 thru 18 to attextd
summer camp at Illinois Camp.
Lions, located os Hastings
Lake, Lake Villa, Illinois. iscated on route 132 between

PblIth

Foz moie information eiout
tite Leagud of Women Vot0
please call Rfro. Edword A
derson otYO5-159 Women of

Jjj uo Moofon G.ove Wh
would Ube to conto'jbu to good'

Women of èII ópnlono to work
rogethgr frog to seek StIt1ons

(Betty);; Local Agenda° and

The kiadgergerten gradeateo of St. John Lutheran School aredront
' rows Temmy Hage Kenneth Hubuer, l.oeeId Johnson. Leslie Kamie.
Madeleoe Long, Brian Iudwicç. Stephen MerrJll Bruce Riesterer.
Beck rowe Lgun Aroesszi Janelie Busoerc Donald Dreyer David
Grauenick Cares Sue Pratscber, flòward Woepse, Richard Wanderlick Mrs. Alex Schmidt. teacher.
..

.

LO8Ue boo been non-paz'tjsan

MrO. Ted Cainlo qun); Fair

KindergaMem Graduases Viflagu Menoeer. Mro

.

.

From ito yei beinnlng the
Euperence has proved this
choice â w1e ond It boo

DIRECTORS WeIfe, Mrs.

Martin
Gutxdtauj (Alice); flU0010
ConotftuUotial Rgvlslon

s j Lutheian

or oy Legte boatd 'do not"

flot 1ts.Boad to wo caoj
yLuaIo in the puzty of

-

OflSTh1lity,
it eourage$ ts flenbes
but

aUvity durtxg tltØr term of

.

.

--'
--- - y"
dient of c1dzei

engage n any partisan pOIItJCÓI

Joseph Baum (RÜth); 'l'ressawer, Mrs. Rbert Sbattow (Ac..
'

X.00ee of Wontee Vöters lu

SlOn..psrtina!1, for lt supports
-Issues and policies slot candi.
dates. orparti6s, the members

Mrs. Osror Liskar (Salma);

-

Necease League xecsguj05
the imgugtanca of PAt'tlClpmisn
in tite activities of the PsIltIcof

58W'ed from the board wbenher

'
. OFFICERS: Ps'esidestt, Mrs.
Joe ' Darlett Mlm); 1st. 'Vice

'8-

ra-

IO, 1985

_'4

_',

-

-------------oy.J
gd

-'

-

-

2 XAPLES OF

SAULES

HO-W MUCH - YOU

Specials For Thursday Thru Säturday

CAN SAVEV
-

FRIGWARE
WASHER &I DRYER

YLb.

:z;ufoh4au gtetoag,n,
-

ca

'R3ch&-Ready

(a;) PmO$d

-

O ränge Juice
Reg, 45f'

-

--

:

:Quart
'

-Guifär e Drums- o
-

:

ganc e Orgaà - '-

-

-

PARTY...

'

'

.

Ò

IJ.S.GRADE#1

m

;

.

Red Potatoes
'

g

:

g
:

"J.

-

jm
LàrgeFancy ..

Cucumbers

i.

_o

'

r

um

YO7.9788.:...
'

'

Over .50 Varieti
Of Home Made
SEusages

-

'

_

-

-MHIr, The Beech ' Boys, The- Beotlös The

Team up your talents iith the
Mix n -Metch Group nd

bothrilIed wth tho number of 'CooI°
tanes you
play ¡n

;-

-#

-

cn

SAUSAGE---S:.
OPEN SL;NDAYS

'-

Ave. Dee P1aine
z Bleuie Nor-tb of GoIf.MjII Shepping

906 CliVRCj STREET

EVÁNs'rorq

-

ABO IWO O L KIND

-i1 L&-î

'w r
'J -

9800

HEVERBEEll USRU

VALUES.

PER TRAY

-

.

HAVE MINOR DENTS 0*-SCRATCHES
CONE IN AND SEE ThFSE--ONE
-

-

I4A1C2AK-.

SOLD AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ALL OF-THESE
NUT THEY HAVE- BEEN OH DISPLAY
IN MODEL HOMES AND SOME HAY

e matter of weeks.
Join the "IN" crid. CALL dR
COME IN NOW and
relerve your Combo iesson -time.

:

O BE

PPLIANC

APPLIANCES AREBRAND NEW

Ventures,

Rolling Stones. and herman's Hermits.

rn n

-

SURFACE UNITSA OVENS, MOBILE AND ND.THUOUNTE

-

learn to pluy your feverite Combo ¡nutraiment
¡n the
styles made popular by such
fmous det5ts as Roger

-

-

!0Lbs. 79e.

am Milwaikee

-

,- '

TEEÑS - CHLDR
ADÚLiS Here jf ji._-, new exciflng-sunijier
fun program 'YouII
-:

Oar Delicatessen Department has. o
great selection al \vonderful party
foods. . rea4y 'to nOrveand eat.
Cyme- in and see. Save tibie. fuss
and hetlier. '

98C:

THIS PURCHASE INCLUDES RIFRIGIRATORS, FREIZERS,

DISHWASHERS.

Each trayattractively arrasgad...

Lb.

-

(Gel-Atqanlatei Ofiej.j

-PARTyTÌL

'Ready to, nerve and est.

PER WEEK

-

Ia'dl'idsafly .creofed -t!; buer-order.

RbIdnalSÍeks'
For Grillieg

-

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES. GUILT IN RANGE

--

Ab'l'lOTIC4LL AIANGED

U.S. CHOICE

-

-

-

T'

'

HA NADE A SPECIAL ONCE
IN A LIFlflM PURCHAS1 OF BRAND NEW FRIGIDMR
APPIIAHCES FROM A GROUP OF MODEL HOMES IN MT. PROSPOEI

-

GRADUATION.:

-

fGa

111 _- L_.I

Conveni!I9w.cosf RENTAL PLAN

Planning su

o

b00c

w ri

-

avauluble onall Combo instrumeith.

'

loot

--

TV & APPLIANCES

- 7243 W TL!HY

--

VA 7.115g
Coaler

»** 8.3737

uft000.t,TN.e NLIfl9-OiIanNa8lluu

-

- FREE PARKIÑ& III -OUR LOT NEXt TO STORE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT TOWNHOUSE T.V. & APPUANCES-.NO -MONEY DOWN.
foEo.wnw:of?O,cTo

.'

twn. b

1081 .01 000f, ,500tt'ro,IT ,uhyeW edT

1*E*ki.7gy.Jame'I ød

Mies Little League

NiIe Peanut
League
W

flht

th*

imto tMi
J.
?4d f'lJ
tern ì,
t,#,lr« v

,ti

7km lIgano tad tIte While

ca fur

t

Ow Ttdth I'VnflhIo

ft

ted tite MansIto S to 1.

brmalfl $tOhCd.

ít,* d,rou
1P
2 o-

tj

or ,g fr,otO.

their winning otreak. Sylverne,

Balutax and Callers were the
pitchers.

clnd.

-

On Saturday. the Tigern defooted
SonatOro 20 to 13,
d tIto Colto lit a night yten Le6lafr tine
tinti
Swannan combined of U to 7, J&mboi god ploUf- the pitching.
The Ttgern were
toro pltOlittl.
On Rattwday thoRamo dofrt-

Coy cM J. Andgrooii VMA thg with good hitting by Zeltoko,
pltcttoro. Itgao Anderoon bit
Sentate and Iba Knotty Bran.
a borna run and Portwm hit Thera
was outotsnding fielding
two.
by BalaBa, and excellent pitTltg Cardo owno tltu Rede cidog by SyIvertie and BalaIU to 4 'In tltair Sunday game; ta.
(lradowgkl anti Rotwuno camThe TwIns topped the Rod
bitted on the pftcltiitg' thotharth Satt 22 to 12 In telr makeup

odore M 24 to 6--bcott

for JioIpIig-to bolld

tIit Ocor.

Yonkeo cto back to

'fII

tI'o IJro-oo by a ocoró ut
Jo toA úH 11 utrlltowitO by
UtP

pitúberu R. Votirnjuo and It.

flrebol tool I hIto etch from
the Itoto of t. fioajo tod t).
MctJmju1I.

00r thu (jubo that itt tliuood
ut thu Iuth KruIoflu loublud

Ott Mrliiuty tittierud to win
to 4.

tiw goulu
n

4 toil.

1Iiu

Uti

nii.,oe ouu to thu Culto

tito Vuttkuott.

-

AItIt,tiCuU filt/tulutt thu
t Ooto ff0 t/ttrOl hy u vuty otlg/tt
trot till h/i/o wook o/itt :t fr) J
tb

WI/to,

Ott,t
ti&!ohu

anothor
gamo Uutnday, tido one from tIto

tttt/t

hjy

fut. Ctt1Ittttu

. (ttitooIo liti/orI tito Whl.

I,, ttot/Iu u t wltit -u Io
tif ( t/t (t ,tI/ttIttOI t u WttIt /i3Ot,

2 wIth i'orcttro and

lIIo hjotnO ot',,ru,I 4 toto ott
4 litho lu tobo tIto PItWno I fo
l'im I/ut/lOu woti o'iot' lito Rod
thoi by o oruro ol ' to 3.

'lIto 1/ruto,, t0000t/od to Onut
tnt, Iltftt'u,fuy U to 2.
,qt,tlltttot.t4 ttttti (itndow,,kf wore

ILtlttR titoli' tuorli, wilt itt g
irow. Iloy took tlt 'l'whto 11
Itt U.

Team

loo. Tttoro ware vary fino do-

Indiano

'Intubo

ut, in.

d,tWltt'tI f/to Cttrnlbttui,
oltio by il to 2; Sodio btifettod

oto iltttittt.

Warren Johnson.
Knox GraduaLe
-

hntettttlor of ai'tu dogr000 during
tino I2Uttt nttttuni cnutntot,contottt

et Kitux CuIIote Jntno 6. fltn
trodttiunntl corotttottlou uro Ibid

UOe you gt tìt Uttttto,

ott tIto loovit ut Oid Mula",
cotttut'y-otd contInui betiding ont
the Ktuwo camtoo uttdtanttodutte

Staiidings
Naflonal

ut onto uf tIto I4ttnoltt-Douglas
dnhetu uf 1830.

Nl'ioNA. I/IVISICN

n)t/

last weelç turning the toOth 6-1
against the Red Sax,, Orlonko
earned the win for the ligero

WL Net. GB

40
22

Cubs
Red Sax

u

i

Tiges

3
3

flOtt

IlOtu Mtoo &
fìkO/Oo ltfttf, Iiotttp-r'lf,

6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

4

t

Angelo

S

Tigers

7

+

Twins
White Son
Athietino

3
2
2
2
2
2

Rod loo
Yankees
t-iowks

Sesutoro

Parking

6

4

Act/oss The Street

6
6

4
4
3
4
5
5
5

the care and safety ofperoons

FUNERAL HOME
5844-48 Milwaukee Ave
RO 3-5111

igt'ot,'u SOltOO)W-\\tiriOfo
slit -Ïoyhuo

4l?ì'Wlrllo S\

O
-

h

t'i/lu,, boW Coo Wrtofr-Àftt,ìu O

The first commencement ex..

-

eremos tu tubo piace at Ost'
Ludy of Ransom 3-hoot, 8310

pb;;rs

Lc're ctU proud o- you!

MIriam Friod,who wan Nils.
hi West's exchange student to
Finland in 1964, opake on loar
impreunions,

DaRned turning sEgUono on
each Door permit constant oh..

Interior design and furnish.
ungo are by Marilyn Lavine of

Oervance of Cha entire floor and
promt rosgense to patient

Okokie, who bao gained national

and

four-hod memo. Ces.

The completely air-con.
ditioned building Wan designad
by

pony. Ploasantvier Construction Company was the builder.

recognition for her worh io3hs
specIalized field of interior de.
sign for hospitals and nursing
homes.

Two upper layais of the hull..
ding lncjnde patient rooms and
centralized nursing stations.
Fully equlpgeokltchenyerIftU

are located on the main floor.
included on the tower level will
be complete recreational fadUiden physical and occupa.
donai therapy rooms and beauty
and barher shops.

3't/ -tì-ut/o
tJto,'
tt,/lb/'
h'-h'llWt/t/u

»a\t ibotocn, Pntb1tt/8'.
O&'wroI tuou t'tali
_ iifìn8lo.
gah3oovìb*,3 0008t1u

08845.

partmeut chalrman.

Public Invited To
St. Benedict
Dedication

Forty-one students received
Gold Keys, 94 received Sliver
Keys, and 142 received Bronze
Keys,

The Chaplain, the sIsters and
the residents of St. Benedict's
Home cordially InvIten the pub.
lic to he presero at tite dedico.
tina Services of the Homo and
the outdnor shrine to It. lego.,
diet on Sunday, June 20, at 4
p.m. HIs excallency, AloyoiusJ.

trial arts; Steven Hornito, mu.
thematics; Sotan Pert', mosic;
Mareta KarIna, science; and
Ronald Baker, ourlai studies,

Keys aro awarded on ehe hunts
of honor poloro,whlch are earn.
ed byappearanceonthe school's

honor roll lists.

Wycislo, will officiate at this

Eighty freshmen receIved
Certificateo, also hauud upon

The Home io located at 6930
Tonhy, Nlles.

ceremony.

R

's

Each roumiofnWvlduaiiyc_.
mote controllod with arecrea.
lionel lounge an television on

each floor and polio and garden
aren. Patient oecus'ity and pro-

cection Is moored throoghout

the Chicago archItecturai

Continood os Page 15

$t

N. Greenwuod Nifes, will ka
htid thIn Sunday afternoon. Juso
13,

in the church at 3 p.m.

Rev. Tkeudore Pajuch, Paotor

'

Sunday

will cHaux the ceremonIes.
The day will begin at 9 n.m.
with a Maso for the gradxates
and their parents. ImmedIately
foilowIng theyandtheirporentn
will he guests of honoratabro..

of Oar Lady of Runuom. and
Rey. Richard Teusmer, Assis.
tato, will present the diplomas
to ska graduateo. Banediotion

attfast in Pulth Hull luyen by

of the Moot Blesued Sacrament

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
was established In tite summer

Father Paluch. The oeventh
grade mothers will nervo.

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
ALL PHONES

of 1965 and school opened for
grados i through 6 In Septem.
ber. 1962; thrungh 7th gradobn
1963; and last year the ocknol
had

o fall eight grades. The

school and parish serve ehe suhurbu uf Park Ridge, Nitos,
and Oes Moines.

965.2727
WEDELIVER

.ln Chicago
5800 Milwaukee
SP 4-4234

CHARGEACCOIJNTS

Th000 graduating in thIs first
cloua are:
Jean Bergman, Patricia Bort.

lick, Patricia Brennan, Karen

eallest

Doirymple, Barbara
DuPont, Nancy Fablas. Nancy

1/2 GALLON

Fahrizte, Kathleen Hathoro. Su.

sas Kwasnlewukt. Lindo Lu
deck, Kuren Maloney, Dorene
Michael, Habertlue Mommers,

Reg. $2.45

Carol Amo Orzech. Marilyn
Pludzlen, Mary Gall Redlog,

oxzema

Catherine Boggle, Cursi Sheen.

halo, Mary Linda Stieber Mary
Ellen Strom. BonnieWatt. Mor..
'

t::-

in

1150 Wethekam.

l

Richard
Adanioski,

Anlamczyh, Ou-Id
Frednick Angntou,

Lotion

io oz,

L

Plus
PET

DennIs trends, Richard Bam
bony, JuhoBarhor,Gllbart Ben.
es. John Bo5otehner, Jobo Bu.

Plus

PET

Limiti

osen. Jerry Brezino, Patrick
Carrel, Charles Carrie. JneDe
Chambre. David De Boumas,
Joe DerrIng, Stanley Dusinohi,
Dennis Fijalkowohi, Michael

-

00

't turc he'3tlCd in the right direction.
Ma

untan

earn

afl tite rado you travel be Irutt(ul I

A Huge
Selection of

atc es
Graduation and

wun.

t'oot,

Music during the program
wad given by the Nilehi West
music department under the
direction of Hugh McGee, do-

Deborah

ItÍib

13183L1/, 3139 4.

dress.

Also Pamela Sage, home eco.
sondes; Gregory Foster, Indus..

t't8ltoftÑ ottThurw0ut trote-u-

Into 08 T

ing NilehI West this school
year, gave her farewell ad-

chenu, physical edutotios;
Barhara Zesaotho, business
fducutlon;kynoe Grahom Eng.

Muti wubounbptht, tttuoo .tfÒ

Helle JettIes, an exchange
student from Denmark, attend.

Casey. Carol Childers, Manen.
ceo Chryotal, Kathy Conoldine,

cl_c

/,,;°Of

MtIteut/i-oe Mv., Niluu,lhìittoiu,

-t/W

Nilebi Weots Nstionei MerIt
Schalte Jon Conrad also was
honored at theprogomtawlnjc
parents OfstuderosbeIsrsco,_

Lady Of Ransom Commencement

.

elass of '65

Ut ItuteutetuSont COoffnttltnin3'

It/thou ofrOtt,f'.,f (','ltfOf.-l'lfWt'$ O

firm of Shayman and Sulk Corn.,.

Exercises

Sttoot,

tuoupub)or uonwto Oto 'l'illetttu
of 14tleo e85 Mttot . throve.

rail oecoglmisodsringtheyeur.

Jesnast uddrasued MUelO West's
utudetR body anni the parents of
students honored.

for Prescriptions

r f 06ff
-v;t/L-O;-16. o Junto 10. 1885

l'lo

Coeds all recognized PhIAstan,.
darda and recommendationsfor

KOOP

AS.CTI5

À,lhi/ICtfi l3\IWICN

in need of noroing care. The
three-level fireproof hoildlng
has two fluoro of Single, twa

culis.
Opening day ceremonies, to
ko attended hy city aedctvit df- Construction of Pleanaotview
ficlals. will ha highlighted wIth
"upen h0000" from two to six
woo completed loot year and
incitOns more than 050,000 In
p.m.
furnlehingn v/Ithfsll Installation
of the latest design In profeo
Care with corIng ondcomfort
stonaI equipment for the care
wIth secortty, io the theme ad..
and comfort al patients.
OWed for Pleasancytew. which
to c000tructod on one acre of
The three leveibuildlng, conlood sitouted tu combine the
structed of fireproof brick, conftdet uf a t'sarai setting with a
oense of Involvement intIm
vera 33,000 sqnarefeetof opere
erected on landcosting$80,IOO.
world of activIty.
The building freets Toutsy ayonue and Is hachad hy wooded
Designed for comfort aedos.
fety,-Pleasantvlow meets oreo,.
foreot-pswserve property und
Tam O'Shanter Country Club.

Private
Display Room

NATIONAL Di1ORlA

Amoncan

Avenue. NUes1 Io set for Sun.
day. June 15, accordIng to Jerorno M. Randas, AdminIstrator.

SIX AIR

ot/t nf t t f t t t

3

oursing home at 6840 Tauhy

CONDITIONED
CHAPELS

12

'T

view Convalescent and Nursing
Conter, CMcagoo new $500,Ql0

NE 1.0040 We Deliver

3

Ñliot t/IWIt 'Ott101'-4\tft/OfO
NI/lMeto

3

6

Pto. Games

080-3418-I

. (t

3

.Curstgeu
4uuse Piantu

THE BUGLE
IO

___!

OfficIal oponiejof Pleasant.Cut Plomero
.FIsraI Designs

tificates for achievIng honor

sages, and Nancy Graumait,
Pleasarnview iursing Home Opening Sunda VPhYslcaI
education.
.,

2

5
4
4
4
5

2

SOC. Nues, Illinois, where opening ceremonies
Will he held Sunday. Jonah,

,ia1eoCant and Nursing Conter, 6840 Toshy Ave-

1.000 -

.500
.250
.250

Principal Dr, Nicholas Muts.
50e, Miriam Faded and ,teI1

.
Receiving depsrtunentawa
for their excellent work were
Gary Wilno; art; DavId Rei.

Pleasantview Convalescent Home

.

After prefatory remarks by

limed were Invited.

/,rchitocts renderIng 0f Pleasautview Con.

'to.

NIW 'Cot'oit,tuiu
l..ik,t,o ,rf W/Iuoi troto
ft/ill .ltt'0\Wt/
t 011o 'l't'ofItisiOo-ol,b,

t/)otttr'it t,V,Ioit000

Mainte I/Out

the

The Golf Mill Bowl Tigom
got theft' firot wIn of the year

3ottttaut tttujoruJ tu l/'tUfilutn
wItit at Rttomn. Ito tu agruduuto

-

trltloo l)to/o,f\to,ttt'o

gottoo

3

I

Orioios

e1i

Mr. Wnni'ott IL. Jottttuutt. out

With Kbjcz

4

:---

eltotl.

etto ni 241 grudttntou rtcotving

'tIte Attulu inuit tito Uthttt
3 Id 1.

RBI.

American Section

The Orioles dofeuted the TIfaro 00 Monday by S tu 2. The
pitcitoro were Allegretti and Nl-

Culberu und flousse. Mike CutlOro nIt 3 bunte rttntt und Fleo,iricktt ttbt 1. Kuesra oh the
So,ottturtt t,utttci 4 for 4.

lito l'hIutrjn tItLtItO/O(i to tooL

W

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

American

Ott Monday, tttey boat tho Seo.
uNto 15 tu 6. 'lIte pitchers were

tu,' Iluttitt by 3 to 2; Tutu
hthtltttt utOl Juok Atelot,to,, 'lt-

uf Mt'. b Mito. Voratott JoInooeil. U20i N. Oieott, Niioo. to

bits were uupplied by P.

ber. Ros 1(01ro. and Red Sot-

4
4

2

Colts

'tito indiano wore ulso busy

tIto litultuIrt.

'llti' hot/lot i'otftu i'iIttt Itock

4

2

Redlagn

betoniert ploys by L. Cuotnfsun
nod S. Kuminuky.

flor ftlu,tt,

lltfdobottto,l

4

6
4

Cardinals

game winning utreuk of the Ata.
gelo.

t'Itillitu dowttotl tIto Cu-

lIto

8
6

Roms
Glgats
Cobo
Dodgers

co. Thin luso stopped the 3-

alo lttttiuo. Tthiy La1nro tnt
to

6

warn 2 homers hit by Joe Var..

'lito Cubo dotoatod tho Glnt
lit a cloue UtHttO ut 5 no 4 on
i'uoodoy, h4wiator lOteluod tito

t)

12

and Golia did tIte pitching; thora

ling thu wItolo gatto.

Ito

against an losses. The only nub

White Sot. Varco. Peterson.

Cubo II lo . with Uodjo pitch.

Ttn

Philltoo
Meto
Braveo
Pirateo

The White Sot attO the Angels

won

Pto. Games

Team

were verybusySundsynigltt; the
game ended ap 23 to 17 for Iba

i<ui'o,Iui,, pitcttitt.

I/io Cuttlonu WOO by o ucun'u
of
to I frotrt the I trott/ui').

I ir,ìtt

anti ti. Tracy made otttotartding
uatclteo.

bath Nilehi Superintendent Dr.
Clyde Farber and Nilehi Went

Dodgers

gonne; Marulds,Contou and Reid
pitched.

a ttottw rut.

ltu .1 tutto wont o tight, wnllltlttIwd gonnía -by l to ) ut/ut'

itt

to cotta trout hhind and
gaver Ito tijt. J. Crgmtirou
lotti

.

'rite PltillIou

'tim Ctirdltml pltctrnro woro
00 lidmit Ott wIntIt,II ttjulr OtM

loot

NUes Linie League Standings
National 3-cUso

downed the Mldellcs i8 to 5;

koot,

'l'selve swden reèelvadre..
cognItion awardd.given by 12
curriculum deparomeag in the
school, and about 355 students
received honor Keys and Ceo,.

S-

National

-

Tho Coogro tufO ffonpI4
qft wIiIi ØIy wok tlio CoIw by

Weber and Red Santgy diti ,#

with aid from Gary Weber tu
relIef.

flao L000 g1Id4 lo l t, I
t1Jtreoo kojt
or the
oparked by 2 home t'gnu by Jeff
trlploo
bio bat wrstì WIlli
Mwmtwhlle. tIfa U1i'tZC) lick- Salan.
t4oto worod
uJ
o,o-r.
ofl riffi oïl a Jw,gfIt Jy W.oro- gtl Iba CUanto with tite gama
Moo on Saturday, the Indians
I to i )C000f CbrIttcntten Mc..
ffIoro.

roll liuto,

ftp.

against the Yankees to contorno

number 0g times the st,,.
dents naini was eu the hatter

Iotnsred agttoIe sghools annual
Academic Hoñ3-8,prug,.

ltircM..g far Ike cubs with Wo.,
ber getting tIne binS his gu,u-

'rho Indians totaled 12 nag

-

with their pi. Rick Coo.
fly, allowing only 3 ¡tIto. p

13 0e 1. Pitchoow ware Newbergeh, NgIC,and Thommos.

est
Studts R nored

Mure than 350 NilehiWeut
students last Thursday were

. gante to lose far the Dsegec

The Angels dawoedthe}tawka

350 Nilehi

.

j,,

gansos by beaning the
Dodgers 1-O, lt meo a

camp and Tam Leth1air.

'ttuarot3ay tIto Ikavto buattle Twitto tettI 11gwh; ended up 16
I4,nto Io a clouo gatlm of U ro 6
to I fu favor of the TuOno.
lit only 4 1/2 Imtlstoß. KUt- O4arolnia.
COnto) and ReId pItwitu, tdggozio, RaOII nd thry-

g*IM.

1J

White Sog.

flte atabe-np gaxtm nf Ute

Jsth

rn tm

were lOt by Jdf
Honte r
Selto Greg Seins, Joe Ibid.

-

Club

mamad wseamd

tu

h

Jt (4 t1

\ The Ljn'g

game od 19 ta 14. Dtosa, Lo.
Ciar, and Swanson probed.

--

bito.

to

touted the AiUfeIs In a idanfung

On Th'rndai. tIte AZtgÒIOItOa
Ito Yan2t000 $ co li; with Mothe
way.
IC000ydolo gOfro
flon,nol and
11,a O4ÍIIu' ItatI 9 Itdtoh
Rkllaful ted flflun Mttlrrg loopanTIglJ dId tIto pftclfling for
moro. tCtirzytit3o ulrtiefi' g tJn Senatòm wbon they goteoU b&Wro arut aIIuww only 2

f.ihod tIte flurIoru It to

ftp-

t

Ir4Jwi
1, h1t

,Í

i

.

0g T000day Oils flg.iz Jo-

playo0 a 11e baU ganm
rtveo ow Storay, U 0G 1. SoZ
Dama
and Swamotn pitthtd fur
UatuI& a:u4 eu* dO tIte tIte 'TIgan-u.
F!certt and

ii* t*l
tCA

L

IUflflIOO O1Oti'7

.

ULkà1 bv1

IN f

The Bugie,

U1NITEI MOTOR COAR 0.
1496 Miner St.

De Plaines,II1.

,0-6w,.t ,,,t0.
-

-.

,tg'3.'ffO..'
-

.

Fathers Day

BOk

Limit 2

Cards,

-

Bugle. Tbur1y jwie 10,

1965

NWS JewisI Congregation
Friday evening servlcds of

the NuechwestSuherban Jewish
Congnegndon

will be hold et

the earlier huer of 7:30 p.m.,

en, June II. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Cbarney and Cantor Lavi will
lead the services. With fha
exception of the Jane 18th oem..
vices which will be held at 0:30

p.m., Friday worship during

the balance of Jane and all
during the month of July will

begin at 7130p,m.

Woman's Club...

Dance ijne 19

.

Saturday night, Jano 19, the
Waman's Club of NOes will be
bsldisg their 855uol phIlos..
thrspy slanco.
t-.

Tl, ,,1,..

i

'rh.

o.-,. &-.__,-

an ovonlng of dancing to se

Morys' Manic. delicious snacks

and friendly atmosphere is a

lavely setting so a soft summer
nighf appeals to you, then come

Samrda,, Jane l2, at totos

A.M., Traditional Sabhatirwor

iring services, ut which toso
Larry, son of Mr, sndMrs.0s5

- by Frieda ArAn-

and become Bar Mitzveh. Rab.

-966-9669

NUes, willbeca1ledtotheTsr,

the Orientai areas where she
lived, and her interest in the
tropical Orient is seen in the
Serios of Sauth Sea Vignettes
presented. Besides beil sobJects, Mro. Romper has cre.

sento the paintings of Mildred
L. Kemper during the month of
June. Mrs. ICemper's works are
landscapes dono in foam medial

oil. water calor. tinted line and
pastels. Many oftheoepalntlngs

atad canvasses of Westen Ma..
untain scenery.

have been created because of
some incident observed. or
some special piace visited, so
there is a story connected with
many of them. Her presenta-

Exhihiis haveincluded solo
displays in private horneo, hofore local organizatIons, In the
Golf Mlii Theatre, and several
local art fairs.

tinos are authoritative and coiorlai.

0110m óf the occAsion.

At 7:00 P.M., during Mischt-

Mauyrlv services sa June 12,

caluma you read lost week and
the column I wroco was notasen
coincidentel, St was pure gIb..

Charnoy wIll lead tito SonSEes,

moulai to nome of che baseless
hysteria the word Cummunism

portion of the Haphtsrah osA
become Bar Mitzvah. floitbi

and Mark and CantorGi* A
Lavi will chant the
Ilsrrco which ushers ost tito
sunoay tagst, Jane 13, North.
WOOt Sahurgan Jewish Csngity.
getion 7th Annual Dinner Dasteo

at the Pick-Cosgroso Hotel lo
Chicago.

ladm of eIae.

5r50 e,a fsn,iIi,, II a. ea,h pmo be:
, nrn, w, no, ,a,sronrosdni by theb

.FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 M Iwaukee

FUÑER:AL;HÓME

\I

At The Northern Illinois Gas
Compah?o annuai meotieg heid

June 8, stoCkhoiders learned
that the cumpany's earnings
are expected to continue ta rise
satisfactorily, despite thelarge

rate reductions of the past.
were also Informed
that Nl-Gas will build a sew
research colitor to ucoflimoThey

date an expanded research and

development program and to
house its testing department
now in obsolete facilities at
LaGrange.
Marvin
-

Chandler, Nl-Can

ed to mare than *23 ndlisn
in the past three years - han
a positive effect on earnings.

"When we reduce narrates."
he told stockholders, "we Siimulote sales, oar revenues go
up, and, coupled with close eso.
pense control and improved

uperatlag methods, oar caraIngo continue to rise. This
permito us to reduce our rates
gain. and start the cycle
ow."

Chandler said this is what

has been happening In the past
few years. and emphasized that
company officiais aspect ta

make it happen in the future.
"This
is the roste taaheaj..

thy husinesu, assuring adequbte

dItidends to shareholders, fair
wagesl benefico and Job security

to en.ployes, and teR biggest
bargain In the energy field to

ear customers," be told the
utockholders.

le citing the success of th
rate reduction pmngram the

4itillty president pothtedoutthat
during the pant five yearn Nl.
.

When 0050unclng plans for
the new research aDd develop.
most center, Chandler said the
company expects to spend
$60.OS0 this year so r0500rch
projects. Ho addod that a ma.
Jur part of the outlay would he

spent collectively with other
natural gas utilities through the
American Gas Aossciatisn. The
balance will be used to expand
company Octivities.

Gas revenues hove increased

Club; and Alex Franco-lo, Holy Name Society prpeldeet.

water Beach Hotel and there
were nao more than 200 people

GE DES P

823

-

Mtla.I Aat,n,ll, mura Coepiny

50

On January 12th et an egeo

meeting of the Our Lady of
Russano
Club, it

warounced

good stators uf the school a
car of their awn. The idea

ness as Its' aftermath; when

-Just three mundos later, on
Easter So-day, April 10th, at

see a muvie that dallo your

2:50 P.M. the hey. to a now

every instinct to stay alert and

1965
Ramblab 9..pösaooger,
black statiun wagon, were prosenEcA to SioterM, Georglann,

awake, It happened to au. bath
in the uame aigt and there

Nilehi Students

Prepare For
Final Exams

t550itions to be well and take

care and be careful anF5

3f3la1 and becarefel. Always

square foot center will start in

some??????

times; however, - the schedule
far return trips will- differ.

fur December, The one-story

have had perfect takes. Su,
shortly our ten year old will
At NOcH Epst and North,
be going out to visit his deec- buses will leave the schools
o55
frIend who moved to
neo minales alter the end nf
005stun, Teous, and my ton
each exam period. At Nliehl
year ojds Daddy-ia unbearably
West. the bases wili depart
dejected at the pruspect.
Immediately after eech exam

tem.

The Nl..Gas stockholders aise
beard C, J. Ganthier, executive

an additional 151 millIon cubIc
feet of gas per day from Natta.
mal Gas Pipeline Company of
America for del1veryutartIng
next foil. This is the largest
increment of pIpeline gpo
Nl-Gas has ever added.

During the meeting, stockholders elected Gauthier and
Willlóm j, Crawley. co-estive

vice president - finance, to

the company's board 0f dIrectorn. raising board membership

toll. Mlziineoftheother

directors were re-elected, La.
ter. In a ueparate meeting,

Johnson, Ratyabler dealer, 4216
Irving Paris Road, CbIcago an.

7503 Milwaukee Ave, 647-8337

sisted the ladies in the celeo.
tian of the-car.

YOUR BEST BUY IS
EXCLUSIVE!! OIILY AT OUR STQRS TH

ANERS

POOLS WITH THE 80

THE BIGGEST POOL PACKAGE EVER OFFEREDI

$400 Worth with 5 year guarantee for

$
U

ALL NEW DOUGHBOY AMERICAN CORONADO 20

Designed to be left up all year 18 FT. DIA. x 48" DEEP
S

e,m. will rijo- at the usual

-

t__.

period. No lato bssos will ope-

July 15-16-17-18

When the Braniff air lino

t

tabes off for Houston, Teoas
os that Wednesday morning, I
shall run anal dig mysell in,
Sor the datation uf the trip and

try not to feel my face blush.
leg or my interior cOining In
anguIsh, Anyone goIng ast west

LINNE WOODS
6400 DEMPSTER ST.

io the near future bad better
reoerve a seat for that seme
day. The greatest entertainer
in ail the world will he holding

forth and the negreta 0f the
Aron family will be oecrets
no morç, There will be the

Morton Grove

greatest flow uf dialogue since

Games

-.

Prizes -

andible opeech first came . te
mee and man will be getting
It all bahk on this one morning

SURPRISES
GALORE!

when Stanton ¿roen talcos over
the pimline. and ko wIll. be
assured of that.

Testing periods, athsihNilo..

t.:ndJ

If we were ever . to ge off
The gold eteedad I have en lea.
-.

OS

Asinentic

tintase

h

AEOAIATIC

Top spigoa

o.otrt,.Ittlsroas4l5'A4h,rj,

STRODE WOOD !ADIR

with IO minutes between each
ene. Nilohi lorth'u osions po..

SAME POOL
SAME PACKAGE

minutes between each one.

IO MIIIIiurcilth A yupo

fiodo are 90 minutes with 15
Nilebi East will have exams
fer clasaes normally scheduled
firot, thdId,;and sixth periods
en Tuesdayl secdnd and fourth
periods on Wed005deyl and seventh and fifth periods on
Thursday.

usAi

nid P.C. t,,t,,

Nilehi North's schedule Is

echeduled first, fifth, elxtb, and.
slghth periods on Tuesday: se-.
gond, fourth and ninth periods
on. Wedaiesdpyl Rid third pnd-

li' tuL

go ins. doTosatil

Sai C,,s , tel..

SPECIAL ECONOMY PACKAGE
SAMt POOLS Il ft. e 41' Deep . $
Includes all abuse ascensos le.

and /u hp. earth filter
-

periodo aeWedoesdayl and third

and sixth periods on Thursday.

iur tif

t, inn flOrin.

Niiehi West will hava axent.
fer classes normally scheduled
necond and seventh periods on
Teesdayl first, fourth, and fifth

!o .n6g°djntddn Thursdu'

medime i:eplagensenat. The ffye

-obi urS, t

hi East und West are 75 minales

. for exams in classes normally

-ist Prize - OLDSMÒBILE
AfrCinulifioner-

rf

AAp ii Ii?, 0$.

rate.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

vice president - operations,
describe the vast supply and

5torg operations necessary to
serve 875.050 customers in a
14,400 square mile territory.
Gautbier reported that sutstanding growth io the sae of
gan ban necessitated srdering

8

But there can be

00 bathing ostall the shots

will he erected on

KUIZA BROS. REXALL DRUGS

Ei,

scheduled.

we're nut around, what if he
gets hurt or sich sr lune.

Ferry Rood, east of the cornpany's general office near
Aurora. Likeother newNi-Gas
balidlogs, it will have its own
natural gas tstai Energy oye.

Clareate

parmnhioners,

All three Nilehi ochoulo are
holding compris styles finals,
meaning that a otadoot Is reo
qaired to attend school only at
times when he has an exam

md the autfitting and the al.

Bas service for studeots ha..
sing to tobe exams beginnIng at

building

lech, Pastor of Oar Lady of
Ransont In Nibs, and Father
RIchard Tessmor, Assistant,
bleooed the car. One of the

Final Examinations for Nile.
hi'o freshmen, sophomoros, and
Juniors will ho held next Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tharoday,
Jano 15 - 17.

and we wont he seeIng him-

Jaiy, with completion scheduled

When you cage enou5h to tend the yety J,est

school. Father Theodore Pa.

and achool children as well.
Before lung, everyone around
was saving stamps for the alo..
tars' new car.

you talk your husband into eat.
log at a rostaarant that ohrivele
ap your gastric Julceswlthpaor-,
service and depressing anuos..
phere and he convinces you te

Y33fne worryit's os far

40th Anniversary

FATHER'S DAY CARDS

C.$.9,F., PoIf101Pal of Ehe grade

canght on not nelywith the wo.
toen uf the pariah bat the men

The peekofincpmpatabllicy

bringing only silent thankful..

In typo weeks he will be lea.
sing and the time growe short,
bat the many things tu be done
wIll get done. First there was
the Yaccination shot, then the
whooping caugh, tetanus, diph..
theria trio. thon the bauster
pollo Injection. Tiiteparchaning

AMERICAN LEGION POST 134

was firt

Women's

an S & Hgneenutempcisjve
try and collect enaugh books of
stamps to eatable the Catholic
Wamen'e Club to present the

brightness
uf their noisily
colorful walls uf refuge.

MORTON GROVE

Catholic

by the le5niont, Mrs. John T
Cartland, that there wusid be

and ghastly night nut te the

hot libe: BI,,sAlttr lint.

--.

iisom Women's 'S&ll' Qr Gill

what if aumothing happens and

, . dE'GilJtWaU). .wlñn esidaoaioi.w
reveiiva. ap 50 parcezit, .com-

the last night of thu

"school sessions" et the Edge..

was nover a huppler couplewba
come hamo from an eopenslvn

merlcal up 315 por005t and industrial up 152 percent.

Conotractioa of the 12,500

president, said the company's
program of rate reductions redactions which have amssst

P

Z

,YQ7 5545

STATE FARM

67 4 NORTHWEST HWY CHICAGO 3 1 ILLINOIS
c C GO N

night.

To Dad With Love osi Sunday, June 20

prIatipoi Rev. Thendore B. Pplucb, pautar;
Mrs. Raymond Masthisen, Vice President ef CatholIc Womeaf
a

ihn

the calan el our oar
Insurance! GustasE
me tudayl

friand,.

s

baut last week, There was a

land-raising banquet an Pridey

Are the scared comIng back ta
their senses?

for mIIEng th, faascul dOpo., nf year
shaSta. Wo sr, proni ni th, fm5 dr,t

o

Commuolbiti" I theA to teli yea

zatiuhl5.Frederlck Schwarz.

PaintIng.

Expect NI Gas Earnings To
Rise Despite Rate Reductions

The Sluters of Our Lady uf Ransom parish grade achoul here in
Nues were receat recipleajts of a ngp atetion wagon. Shoy
the
blessing are from left, Rev, Richard Tesumerr Assistant, etMro.
John T. CurUmA, Catholic Women's Club President Stator M.
Georgiana, C.S,F.,

to peso the hat at. The middle
west being the bathed of con..

ThE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Sms,y, .hsa Shot. ",,mnmmd,d by
friend, i. an, nf the yinupaI btsn,

The senior Charles H, Rempero are residents of Glenview,

seems to nEin up In people,
Witness the "Scaool for.Md.

Asti-Cammuolom Crusade be..
isg 000 of the moot aecceseful
right wing grasps financially,
lt was an anexpacted fiance for
it! guiding light of the ozgasi..

holds a diploma in Fine Arts

olgnment to teach In the secondary schnois of the Feder
Oted Malay Stetes. Daring her
travelo. she studied the art of

berloh. Perhaps it was atenti

servatiam and the Christian.

received from the Fumano Aotisis' Schobi df Westport. Connecticut, from which school sloe

side CollogeinSiouxCity. From
there she accepted an no-

Any aimlifirity bco-eec the

Mark, son of Mr. and Mro, Aibert LaWyer. 1324 Carlwn
Lane, Glenview, will chant his

Formal art Instruction wpa

A native lowan the artist recoWed her Bachelor's Pegrec
in Liberal Arto from Morning-

Michele Plosrlte0 daughter of
releo in 'Ian alsmeeneany
Mr. and Mrs. James Piowke-of lead
Opera," presented byutedltlexs8758 Elmore le Niles,appeared ray
College.
as "Folly l°enchum" eso Ai the

tite

aervati505 are not needod, but
if you would libe tickets in advance, please call Mro. George
Pierre, VO-7-5370.

living at 2550 Waukogan Rd.,
thus making Mrs. Kemper one
of the iucul artists of this area.

-Michele Pionke In 'Polly P'

charge, and Larry and Castor
Lavi will chant the iltsrgy Pol
lowing worship Mr. and loirs.
.Rlchman wIlihost a Kiddusj0

abogas "A Gay Affair," Re.-

'Fis. Golf Mlii State Bank pm-

A nother Morn
'nother Yawn.e

Richman, 8649 Oleander Avo,

bi Chantey wJll dliver

7

-'The angle, Thsrsday June 10. f965

.

-

5.0,5,

24f1, diameter. .

299

214$. diameter. .

.269

I5.ft. dlam.$.g X 4 fI. depp
with '/ hp. dltotuaceoii
enfEh

$

filter.

Charge ltIS held. any parehamOpurn 7 dey. 9 AM. t, , pJ.
-

NORBERT'S .
Quality Home & Garden Center
-

:1filti-

-

.

;,utamoI50%A .
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-
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streets IN WILES....
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NUes Park Board Uiideeided

noird frein VOgo i

.

The Pansidoni deowogged IDe
Secn-eoßxy. CS allIS 0105e, no o

any Bids receivcdancD°mfr't
fo! th opcxmcfeo od the Swim-

J. ilozoges ilapcly Company,
4«I3 W. Enwr*aice Ave.,Qaicß.
go uOr011nnjs.

Pwsdopt chamors$ *o

the
op
JpdJjduoI i'Jews r000dIog
thsprßnco coyeogefoflhpJ

Dloto;nanooles RetID (95 bago
$.lO ecci J294,5O LiquId
OS
Colds'Jno (55 ISO Ib Cyllodere

ut 9 J/2 par Ib)

*783.75;

PII ølecko (95 WO 3D
puidOtbu)-*5
es

C I@n. Fì

Total de1iverd J.Ø2,OG
12. Acf&Prodocgs Company. «IO

W. 410f SIrec, cticago 9. Jill..
nulo.

D_ci. Ec $o;od boX

opce. o1°pz v4th ervkc
depçpdbjJJy, ppd oropd
ßuonw), GpiiffiJq that 1*
qwrep e pècJalls o hang
jpsurOpce fQi the POTE D1

deWaDdIrnIIpe of their product
before a dudinion lo mode os to
whIch mower to parchase.

It woo brought out that ho-

cause of ConSldoreblo actiyiq,

Aiutowtcemea; was made of
the resIguenion of cito of the
Park POJJceOfficcra.wblchwlll

thu Secretary was Unable to
provide copleo of mioutno of
the past two meollogu of lin
Board, it mue requested that

od eut their lockers and et

or 4 days alter the meetIng to

Titnoday, a strong represente.

'z *7.70 par cmi) $8«I.25; PH
Piocha (95 IJO Ib. ßoxeo a;
86.40 nor 180 lbs) *608.00.
Total Delivered *1.«I8410

Wacker Orlan, Chicago 6, III.

ted In their Bid proposal.".

Mr. Hepry F. Groei, foi'

,

Perk PMJcr, Ie occo

hie coming saa000, as sabmit..

der oJ the year or irnUJ the o
protIon date of the poUcJeo no

Jo effec."

Tim XoIPor Graduates

Upon Roji being called, oh
foHowlog vezo woo recorde
Coppfljoojojjer Looke Commoojope 8chreJner-N
CommooÍòner EeJpo
AY
Comnojooloner Chomerohi
PASS, Commlooper Sullivan
Avg.

There not beIng a majorl
Vole in favor of fha moflo
fha Preofden declared the w
floe lauf.

Commlunloner Loaba movea
oeeonded by Commionloce
Schpejoer, Thut the I000ranc

program an aotbmftted by faf
GrIff McDon4d, reprenenfin
J-JcleU, Lloyd & Company, fo
lneuroce coverage of the Nile
Park ClutrIco. be occefoed on
placed lia effeef for the ramal
olOr of the year or ontli the a
ytretfan 'lote 6f oho polifte
vow lo effect."

f_lyon Roll being culled, th
following 'fofe WOO recorded
Commloloner Regen . NAY
Commionjoner Chamerohi
NAY, Coonmloslotter Sollivuo
NAY, Comminoloner Leslca

AYE, Commlnntoner Scbre
er.- AYE.

There not being e malorI
vote in fovor of the moUnt
the President declared the w
clon lost.

Cómmlnolooer Leske moved
seconded by Commissione

Schreiner, 'Thot the insoronc
program os sobmitted by Mr
Edward T, RoomIer, represen
ing 1-jouse of Security, for lic

sncunce coverage of the Nile
Park District, be accepted ncc

placed in effect for che ro

moimier of the year Or mcci
che ecapiratton dole of tho »
lides COW in effect." Upe

Roll being coiled, the foliowlic
Vote was rocorded;

Commissioner Eagan ps
Commianioner Chomersiçi
PASS, Commissioner Sollt van
NAY, Comnilssionòr Lenke
AYE,

Comminsioger Schrei
rer - AYE.

Timothy

le. KoIlr, nun of

Mr. and Mro, Frank f(olfep, of
8203 Oocoola Avenoc, HIlen,
reheived hin Bachelor al Scicaco Degree In Electrical Etc-

glneerieg on Joan 6 at Val-

paraba finivernify In Indiana,
Tim hoe accepted a position
with Penplen Gas In. Chicago.

NWSJC Carnival

Opens June .15
Once agolo i:'n Cariclvof Urne
In Morion Grovn,NorrhwencSu.
bochan Jewinh Congregation lu
bony mahing pions for thin

ynar'n Carnival to make lt the
biggeot eScI best ever. There
will be all Oho Carnival rides,
gemas, prizeu, thrIlls and fan
for everyone,
The Careivol will openTann

nur:'

waled AYE, lione NAY, and the

placed lo eUect %or the rem

SplJIv

hIgh uchool began Sundoy with
the commencernunt urqsesr
noroise in the evening eqd\elII
close tomormw evening wIth

(8)

'The commleslonera egiwed
that bode companies nhotild be

pbce coyerpge of the Mo

CommpJoper

moyed pocopded J'y Comrni
Oi000r Bogap, "ThOt the Jnp
r0000 pxogrom as oubmltted

ioitrSuIlivn "Tha; eiai,

teb2ee be Pjrcbnsed for iseo ax
.- 14lire Perk RecreattonCen.

at *3.05 caeD) *289.7iq LiquId
Chiacjlte tSO «ß Ib Cyiltideru

Cojnmiuoioner Lenke moved,
occondcd by Cemmlnafoner EaSOI,, "That the Alexander Chemlcalo Company be awardeddca
conWecC tosupplythenece000ry
chemicals for fice proper operaHon uf the SwImming Pool fer

-

0 fOadaicol Thpine Mower
J.375.oiq I na; of Special deiS
515.00f ElectrIc
ntrf . dies

June Week atMuhn East

Total Price $1,575.85. .

Total Delivered *1,626.00..

#c.

June WeeI At )Id

Sth
moved. encended by Commit-

DIeXOWBCeOtIB Earth (95 bago

Djatomaceofls Earth (93 bago
cl *3.15 each) J299.25; Liquid
Chlorine (55 150 lb. Cyjiuieru
a; *9.00 per cwt) $742.50 PH
BLocks (95 500 Ib. Hones at
$diclS per Den) JS84.25.

mJwn *oze woo « some m

iient
Covemlanioner

EVOIIOtÓD, JiliflOiS.

Starter 11th Battery - *185.011-

3. AXmtaader Chemicals. )7 S.

a

7

Upon Roll being called, the
following vote was recorded:

Comminnlonor Schreiner- NAY

Commissioner Sagan . AYE,
Cosumlonloner Lenke - AYE,
CommIssIoner Sullivas - AYE,
Commlsnlóner Chaosorsbi AYE.

Tico majority of the Cemmio-

nlonero having voted in favor,
the PresIdent declared the mtclon carried,

The Sncretary wan than directad to opon any Bldu ro..
coined on a Power Mnwor.

I. George A, Doyle, Inc., 5440
Northwest Highway, Chlcngolo,

Illinois,
I 76" 1965 Toro Prof euolansl,

equipped w/5 blade reels and
4 punctore proof tiren on drive
axle - $1,425.00 - LESS TRADE

IN allewance for I lined 32"
Toro Whirlwind - $215.00 Total Price $1,210.00.

2. Roneman Tractor Eqolpmont
Co.,
2620 Crawford Ave,,

eontecned agole fo provide o

necesslcate the need for a roplacement. The Park Director

was boiructed to contact Hatee
Police Hendquarteraroqitaoling
the names of two or more z
serve officers who may be InWrested le warltlitgforthe Pari:

Dlsthct.

,Çommlsolener SchreIner announced that a tour attico PerIco
will be made on Thursday wIth
Com,nloalooer Leske and Park
Director WnIee to- check en
the needs Df the DistrIct,

In avower to an Inquiry, Dl.
Weiss reported that
shelves and bins aro belog lo.stalled is the old garage. at
Grenue,, Heightu forthn storage

rocwr

of Recreation Eqoipinent.

Commlsalaner

Eagan

lo-

quired as te the salary being
paid to Mr. Fred Hechel. who
la macaIlIng the shelves and

bino. The Parto Director report-

ed that he is being paid at the
rete of $2,50 por boor.
Commloaioner

Eagoin

re-

quented a list of all Individuals
preoently employed and thsse
who will be employed for the
uemmor, . in order to aid him
in mahing up a Budget for the
Recreation Department fol- the
fiscal year, This flot ahould

show the hourly, weekly and
monthly salaries being paid.

geedeetion exercises, In bet.
Wean oro a lint of fieni events
seniors will alweyu remember.

Upan Roil bglng called, off

p_ declared the modon
carried,.

Ax 5:50 in oho morning on
tien of the senior cIeno gathered for hreolçfaut oc the

Commieoiener Engen moved,

soconded.byComlnlasisnnrlul..
liven, "That the Secretary he
paId for any Inne spent. outside of regular workIng honra,
in preparIng minutes of meetingo of the Perk Board, et the
that copies of minutes may ho
distributed to the Commis..
01enero wIthIn three days elter the meeting hes beenheld,"
nIl

voted AYE, none. NAY, and the

PresIdent declared the motion

The Secretary read a letter
from Jchool Pletrict 463 regardlng the need for a CertIflcato ef Insurance te he submifled by the Park District,

Diane Greeka,

Liability when the

SchooL District ficillties ere
being used by the Park Dintrict.
moved, seconded by Commis.
100er Sullivan, "That the
meeting be adjourned."

Upon Roll being called, all

Preoident declarod the motion
curried, and the meeting was

with their children wIll ho el.
IgIble for the drawings, Sanci.
wichea and drinks will be sold

cci should

-

e-evolUc

rance problem and t
.s
nc as sohmiued and
ar 10 make aflnni deck
ice nest regulan mccc
s

at aeverol booths with prizes
end fon galore.

S which proposal of icc

anc coverage to be accept
Ai , obpo Mr,HenryCree
eooacced of the oppon100i

aljoct bis previous quoia-

peo,

if he so desires, nnc

present lt at the oecE regul cc

ending but The commencemenf of

moefleg,.

.

the life for which you have been
preparing. We congratulafe you
on the success of your preparations
and wish you all good luck
in the life ahead.

.

1965

Middle States Telephone Company
Of... Uliuk..
.

.

Frannz Creàtive Corner
8100 Oakton St.

WITHA

weekday "HilesAH

Poucubes In Nllen,pbas the nec.
Vitos uf a chaoffear._drlven Cadillac Umauuine.

.

NO-FROST

..

.

REFRIGERATOR-

ll!HuIiI F

FREEZER
A No.Frostrefrigcrator/freezernneer snoda
defroslieg. li does all lbs work 1er you.
No frost forms in lice refrigeralor steilenil always leeks cIenO and fresh. And bccausc

you oever hove io worry aboui accumula-

lion of ice in the freezing stellen. toure
alwaya aasorcd of maximum icceziog ciiicicocy aod food preleclieo. Bonus: A now

No-Frost refrigerator/freezer gives you

Promote Adhr

more storage Space,: colder iemperalurcs,
improved iolcrior arroogemeols . . sii for

Koenisberer
The election ad Arthur

a lower prim ibas you paid fer your old
refrigcrator 12 years ugo. You have a superH,

marl right in your own kuchen. See your
cimBle appliance dealer about a Ne-Prost
refrigeralor/freezer seos.

fluant0 losUWdoas was annotioecd loo, week.

.ç? Commonwealth Edison
Company

K000lgaberger, 8658 Osteola,
Nile0, to the poaltian nf Asslatont Secretn,y of Waiter E,
Helter b Company, one of the
taantfl's largest commercial

will be hold In the mornings

Sugerlooeodeol'n office.

ARISE...

Ned Davis' daily solide te
Nues io broadcast from 10:05
to 11 a,m..Mondaythrnoghp
dey, LIsteners ore invited to
nominate old-timers, The wineer will receive gifts and ofree
dinner at international House of

fc.
Typecc'rltern and
all materIals will be lurnished,
The calcino for noch child wIll
be between 520,00 and $25.00,
depending upon th ncccnber ut
pupils enrolled. Ml dessen

lt yea anelnterentodlu having
your CloUd participate in thIn
program you may contact the

Niles Resident

City.

Your gradualion marksnof dfl

DIstrict No, 63 boo approved
o sommer program In typing
for current sloth, seveoih and

. 000cuanceot at a luter date to
regisfl ants,

DEFROSTERS

reCentlY_honored All Americe

at the Resi Malice Jamior High
. School, specIfIc times to be

Underclassmen took theIr
final examinations ut various
times this week; seniors fiiduhed their enema last wek.

Seeks O1di

America;" program, 000rted
the hunt on the air In order to
lise up NUes old-timers, Dio
plans to eullot theIr eid In gothong historIcal date on the

Aogust

Tesldent declared ib

Some Close-Outs Up to 50% OFF

REFRIGERATOR

Holen Van Dyke Tempere, 9511
Oliphant, Morton Grove kv mull

Ilnn'o

hour e day, five days a week.
begluolog Juico 28 and ending
,

yoUugoters of Eilen and oarrounding oreas In their purosit
of Ohio exciting medium.
lt
your child nhowo talentin thU
field and yuo ore sacking class.
eu fu Ort Instruction, content

.

Red Davis, hoot on the sta.

The children viili be involved
far a period of nix cveeka, nne

alter which senIors worn tilomlooed asdunderclaaamenwem
to clauses.

The GoOd is pleased with the
opportsnjty to entourage the

will be held, JaIl Dada attending

Edoco;loo of RosO Malice School

O%OR'

oury, The encira school ettended the honoro assembly,

her aelectian forconsideratjon,

Special prices arebelng platc-

Board al

mode a separato day necee-

the coarse were the basie ai

Schreiner

nod for Sogdey, whIch Is Fo.
thera' Doy. Iloorly . drowiogu

0e recommendatIon of the

OUR REGULAR STOCK

7345 LIII,

North Cidcagoland's WRSV
(98.3 FM) is searching for thn
Nues resident who has lived In
the Village for the mò,t cooactaIt-e yearn.

In District 63

Weddings, Gradigoljons & Fcthe, Pay

and the work completed during

.

.

o make your *oleen fI'.

her registration for closons

Soicduy hsnrs are goontlll 11:30.

Student Summer
Typing Program

Ac ene time, hon4ru were

Just in time

pointings oho hes done prior to

6:30 p,m,, cloned Friday, and
opon again Sotordoy et n p.m,

eighth grade popils.

.'

er call her at YO S-3424, Mrs.
Tempere Is director of snoda..
cation for the Hijeo Aro Guild
and can give you Information
chest ceuoeu for ail agegreupu
from the bogInnln artiuf to tics
aeuior citizen leokieg fer a
flow hohby. Several capable
toechero are available to thoue
Interested in all mediums,

thoted In the fieldhueso et 8:15
to attend the honora assembly.

GREAT GIFTS

Nibs, age 14, is the recipient
5f the Niles Art Gulld'e on..
cand ochslarshlp award. The

Harlem end Dampoter io Toppe
pnrbing lot, lt will ho opon
Toeuclay Obroogh Thornday ut

Ihn

,Niles Art Guild Scholarship
To juice Gresko

port of commencement but with
growth of the schnsl and Ingroase in owards gIves, lico
tImo required for this Inaction

gut and Oaltton, Mies and aro
recommended tethnGulldboacd
of directors for special conal.
deratian by the Instructors,

doy, lune 15, oc 6130 p.m. at

odminintrallon

O'Hare oasis os the Tri-Stem
toliway. Ti1e entire elusa go-

wood Shopping Ceater, Wauke.

carried,

adjourned at 10:20 p.m.

Standing: Helen Ven Dyke Tempare, art Instructor og the Nies Att
GuIld. Seated: Stodent, Diane Gresko, showing work which wen far
her the Guild's second art acholership,

The Nibs Ant Guild,. as one
of its many goals, undapsaheu
the uponuorahlp of prominlng
yeoeg drtlstu through acholan.
ohipe for additional courues of
study In oho field of art, These
young peuple are discovered In
the dessau conducted In the art
gallery, store 229, Lawrence.

regalar salary rate, In order

one level to the other.

o

6:30 held their banquet lo tIto

Cemudsuionero recoivethemi.
flutes.

voted AYE, none NAY. und the

.N9rk5.ho.

ochoul cedeteale.

mIght not be tito cose If too
much tinte elapses helero the

It was announced that there
is a need for additional tables
at Ihn lezreetion Conter to
mak$ it onnec005ary for the
custodian to move tables from

Chevy chaue und was folipered
by the ,oftor.prom $rIp to Geiena, IllinoIs,

Sn ,çhe distiict 4ll gather qo

MlnO Sci

to their homoresms and clean-

insure proper schon on impatc.
tent mowers coming before tice
Board Immediately, whIcic

Commiusionor

seo by oho senIor class for
lis prom, which mus hold at

Menday woo the lost day of

mInutes bu geblinhod within 3

covering

of 01050es acd

classes for seniors. Ac thn
end of the day they returned

In thu Perk District Ofti

Upon Roll being called,

Eàt ... ---.
th;nwwnwi

Wednesday was the I.,e .4,,..T.............

l(xenigsberger hon been wIth
Heller ointe 1954, The Roenigaherge5 bave lived in NUeS
cor 12 years,
Their oldest son,
Arthcn., Jr., ottesded the Dog..
VOrsfiyof Illinois. Anstherso,,,
Thsma, acadoates
from Meine
East ig School
month,
OuI a daughtpu., Carol Ann, at-

tends East Maine Junior High

Scbi.

,.,,,.,,,vuflsSnn.fl

.0-tUt,, vlrvx.wxxsa1vv

7.e Bisgle,lburoday, Jutte30 696$
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The Nitos Baseball Leagse's
minor league divisias is cam..
posed o toar teamet the NOI..
White Son, coached by Mr. Tony
Accosattdol Ihn DaPage IDle
Costing Orioles, coached byMr.

boy tlabtck; the J. 8- J. El-

Troop 716
May 28th the Scout. of Troop

Ito held their Brldgin Candlelight Ceremony et Tam O Giton-

ter Coontry Club.

After tite

flog ceremony the luthers pee-

oentcd the girlowlththeic Cockodes which wIlt he sews ssthalr
hat, signifying the changs from
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